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A war»

(Continued from page 3)

the

Siate Fair

Holacbek Sale

fruit

fruit

few 
thr

Mm Otto Yonker. Thoma«, har- 
dangcr lunch doth 2nd. cutwork 
centerpiece 2nd, drawnwork drewwr 
scarf 2nd.

1st. tatted pillow mars 2nd. display 
of tatting 2nd. *

cat" 
and

Inn Harold, Scio, «{irciman artistic 
needlework 3rd, tatted centerpiece 
1st.

F. M Slier man. la-ban-m. potaba*« 
1st.

Mm. Rufus Russell, Albany, satin 
lunch doth 1st, bullion centerpiece 
3rd, french shirtwaist 2nd

Hulah Miller. Halsey, hard an ger 
lunch doth 1st.

Parties going to the State 
call up R M Cain. Il for 
trip in auto bus

Fair 
round

M. C. Gill was an over Sunday 
visitor in Albany

E. C. Perry has had the front of 
his drug «birr newly painted this 
week.

A large part of The Tribune is 
consumed this week in publishing 
thr fair premiums, at the expense 
of the news columns

last Saturday the com gear for 
the light and water plant arrived 
ami was soon in place and the light 
plant is again on its old time inex
pensive condition

At the special school meeting last 
Saturday, the school board was 
authorised to go ahead with the 
construction of sanitary toilets by a 
more than two to one majority.

Henry Bilyeu and family, of 
Tecoa, Wash . arrived in town Tues
day and are domiciled in Mm. J. R. 
Gill’s residence They will «pend 
the school year here bi enjoy 
school privileges.

Dr, Prill received notice a 
days ago, that 50.000 trout of 
Rainbow and Eastern Brook vane- 
tie«, would be shipped to him from 
the state hatchery, for distribution 
in the stream« in this locality.

Holachek cordially ^nvites 
everybody to attend his sale of 
personal property, which occurs on 
Tuewlay. Septemlier 2S on the John 
W Gaines farm. 9 miles southeast 
of Scio. Thr property is good and 
if you buy you will be apt to get a 
bargain. It consists of homes, 
tie, hogs, farming implements 
numerous other articles.

Your Dollars Will
Get More Here

Saturday. September 25 is Sales 
Day in Albany. While here look 
over our goods and get our prices, 
you will he pleased.

We arc offering exceptionally 
good liargains in boys suits.

Your choice of any SI. 31.50. and 
S2 white shirts, in stock for 49 
cents

Any S5 Knox hat. soft or stiff, 
for 11 95

One line especially good S3 hits 
for 95 cents each.

SI.50 and 12 Ide dress shirts for 
SI 09

Good quality Jersey and Coat 
Sweaters for |7 35.

Boys Knee Pants, your choice for 
fiS cents.

Umbrellas at 35 cents and up. 
Many articles below wholesale cost.

We do not want to move away 
any goods and are making a sacri
fice to avoid doing so. Your loss if 
you don’t look our stock over before 
buying elsewhere.

STEIN A NEWMAN.
330 West 1st St. Albany. Ore.

Issae Near Sett leiaegt
(Continued from page I)

which attended the sinking of the 
steamer Arabic, submitted by the 
American government through Am
bassador Gerard. Gottlieb Jagow. 
the German foreign minister, made 
a statement to th»« effect in an 
interview last night with the Asso
ciate.! press

Herr von Jagow said, in his inter
view. that (Germany could not well 
repudiate thr report of the com
mander of th«- submarine which sank 
the Arabic Nevertheless, there was 
room for a difference of opinion 
and Germany would examine care
fully the evidence from Washing
ton

Alt!« Smith, Sodaville, machine 
made dress 3rd.

Golds Waters. Iwltanon. machine
made dress first

Del I is Westenhouac, Scio. plants 
first

Joe. Karnosh, Crabtree, field corn 
first.

Vernie Zyssett. Thomas, field corn 
2nd.

Thomas Smail Jr., Thomas, field 
com 3rd, musk melons 2nd

Helen Barnes. Crabtree, popcorn 
2nd

Video Knauf, Selo, pop corn first.
Sylvia Brown, Ijebanon. pop corn 

2nd
Hazel Delxmg. Scio, popcorn 3rd.
Stewart Arnold. Shedds, sweet 

corn 3rd, potatoes 3rd.
Anna Compton. Scio. ind. display 

need lew« rd first.
flora Shelton. Scio, table runner 

2nd. Iwad work 1st

Mm. Anna Prill, Scio, table run
ner 3rd, sideboard scarf 2nd. shirt
waist, eyelet 1st, display battenberg 
2od. drawn work shirtwaist 1st. «•! 
bed linen 2nd. display drawn work 
2nd. raffle basket 1st. eyaiit center
piece let.

Mm. Frank Mtkulka, Scio, emb 
shirtwaist 1st, french shirtwaist 1st 
dresser scarf 1st. satin centerpiece 
1st.

Mm. Willie Coffey, Scin. carnation 
lunch cloth IM. piece netting 1st. 
display netting 1st,

Mm. Lillian Peacock, Albany, 
fancy apron 1st. hand made apron 
IM. t

Mrs. Parretts Miller, Halsey, eye
let gown let. pair emb. pillow case« 
let. white emb. centeroiece 2nd.

Mm. H. Beu man. Scio, drawn- 
work table cloth lat. drawnwork 
lunch cloth 1M.

Mm. Emma Wunderlin. Iwhanon. 
drawnwork tablecloth 2nd. drawn
work lunch cloth 2nd. display drawn 
work 1st.

Mm. B H. Core. Portland, drawn 
work centerpiece 3rd.

Clara Dobrkovsky, Crabtree, fancy 
•ofa pillow 3rd.

Mm. J. D. Densmore, Scio, lunch 
doth on white linen 1st. lunch doth 
eyelet 2nd. lunch doth, satin 3rd. 
display of white embroidery 2nd. 
pair of embroidered pillow 
2nd.

Ida Middlestadt, Crabtree, 
cake 1st.

Lola Waotanhouae. Soo.
cake 2nd

Bernice Holland. Lebanon, 
jellies 3rd

Mm. Cora Lucas. Scio, canned 
vegetables 1st.

J Mrs. E. J. Shumaker, Jefferson, 
lunch doth on colored linen 1st. 
long and short stitch centerpiece let. 
cross stitch centerpiece 2nd. speci
men artistic needle work 2nd. satin 
centerpiece 2nd. satin comet cover 
1st. pair emb. towels 1st. pair emb. 
pillow slips 1st. set bed linen 1st 
display white emb 1st, piece batten
burg 1st. drawnwork centerpiece 
1st. pair tatted trimmed pillow cases 
3rd. raffia bag 1st. eyelet lunch 
doth 1st.
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Mm. <’. Cheadle, Iwbanon. drawn- 
work handkerchief« IM, pair drawn
work pillow atara I at. tatted collar 
lat.

Paul Johnston, Fox Valley, brack* 
et sawing 1st.

F. Unimhoffrr. Isdianon. potatoes 
1st. »'• variepea grain 1st, fi varietie« 
grass 1st. individual fafin exhibit 
2nd. display gar>h-n vegetable« 1st. 
«unflower 1st, 2 sprcimen pumiAms 
1st. potatoes 2nd. grain 1st, largcwt 
■quash 1st. largest pumpkin 1st, 2 
specimen of squash 1st, best corn in 
stalk 1st i

Mm. Emm» J one«. Crabtree, land- 
scape 1st..

C. C. < ole. Scio, landscape 2nd. 
animal studv 2nd. flowers and fruit 
2nd. still life 2nd

Salbina Kukacka. Scio, landscape 
and marine 2nd. tap (tainting 1st. 
painting original design 1st. cake 
2nd.

Edith Jones. Crabtree, lautilo 1st. 
figure from life 1st, |>encil sketch 
1st. pen and ink drawing l»t

Mrs Addie Perry. Springfield, 
received first on each of the follow
ing: «• hand ¡>eint«-d plate«. speci-1 
men china painting, conventional 
dmign. largest and best collection 
of chma

I

Wilber Woolen Mills. Stayton. 1st 
on each of the following: Stocking 
yarn, blankets, robes, doth, wool 
bats, exhibit of Wool.

Mm. Geo. Johnson. Lyons, special 
filet 3rdv

Mm J. V. Pipe. Albany, soeetei 
tatting 3rd.

Mm. Riley Boyd, Scio, baking | 
powder biscuits 2nd, graham bread 
1st.

Mm. E C. Shelton, Scio, pair of i 
hemstitched pillow cases 1st, drawn 
work dreaser scarf 1st. apron with 
crochet lace 3rd. display crocheting 
let. handkerchiefs 3rd.

Mm. R. M Cain, Sdo. display of 
astorn 2nd. display of dalhia« let.

Mrs Valaria Garland. Scio, dis
play of cut flowers 2nd.

Mm. Henry Steoonek, Scio, infanta 
coat 1st. emb. dress 1st. infanta 
pillow 1st. infants carriage rota» 1st, 
emb. sofa pillow 2nd. tatted shirt
waist 2nd.

Mm. E Cox, Springfield, infants 
coat 2nd, infanta dress 2nd. emb. 
dress 2ml. carriage robe 2nd, emb 
bonnet 2nd, crocheted Ixinnet 1st. 
hand made waist 1st. silk emb. lunch 
cloth 1st. gown, french and eyelet | 
3rd

Mm. Vivian Bilyeu. Scio, infants* 
ilreas 1st, display infants garments 
1st, centerpiece, long ami short sth. I 
2nd.

Mm. Curli« «'ole. Scio, infants 
emb. pillow 2nd. infants emb. bon
net 1st. «(wcitnen artistic needlework 
1st, centerpiece, french and eyelet 
1st. sidelMiard scarf 2nd. tatted 
collar 2nd. tatted handkerchief« fid. 

layer* cenlerp»«* 2nd. tatted towels

Mm. J. L. Tomlinson. Albany, 
infants emb. pillow 1st, centerpiece 
*al. 3rd. table runqer 1st. display 
artistic needlework 2nd. eyelet lunch 
cloth 3rd. punchwork lunch cloth 
1st, Mt. Mellick centeipiece 2nd, 
Harbangrr centerpiece 2nd. cutwork 
centerpiece 3rd. french ami eyelet 
centerpiece 2nd. centerpiece. Bullion 
stitch lat. sideboard scarf 1st, dis
play white embroidery 3rd. piece of 
point lace 1st. piece luHtenburg 3rd. 
piece dutch«« 1st. display point 
lace 1st. display battenburg 1M. 
display dutches« 1st, drawnwork 
centerpu-cv 2nd. drawnwork hand
kerchiefs 2nd. set fi crochet doilies 
apron with crocheted lac* 1M. spec. 
Irish crochet 2nd.
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Mm. A Thompaon. Alliany. hem- 
I stitched tea doth 2nd. art lied linen 
2nd. suit underwear 1st. shirt waist 
French 3r<f*. gown, eyelet 2nd. art 
tani linen 2nd, pair piiiow cases, 
crochet Isce 3rd, night dress 2nd. 
suit of u»ler«rear 1st. spron with 
ci-■het lace 2nd. «fancy apron 1st. 
emb handkerchief« 2ml. be mat itch
ed handkerchiefs 1st. rmb towels 
1st. hand made («Bow mars 1st. 
rmb bed linen lat. rmb. table linen 
lot. whit* lunch cloth 1st. 2 yard« 
cr-«cheted lace 1st, comb honey lat. 
Iw» wax 2nd.

dim 
cut

Mm. V. A. Mcknight, Scio, 
play of swrrt peas 1st. display 
fiowem 1st. hemstitched handker
chiefs 2nd. hand made pillow cases 
3rd, display tatting 1st. collection 
canned fruit 1st.

Mary Smith. Lebanon, sofa pillow 
2nd

Maywdl Ixmg. Scio, fuschia 1st. 
bureau acarf 3rd.

Mm. M J. Monteith. Albany, 
centerpiece, wall

Mm. R Shelton, Scio, <iis|»lay of 
carnations 2nd. layer cake 3rd. fruit 
cake 1st. Xhgel cake 2nd. collection* 
of canned fruit 3rd. assortment of 
fruit jrllhw 1st and 2nd.

Ameba Middlestadt, Crabtree, 
fuchsia 2nd. asparagus 1st, begonia 
1st. collection potted plants 1st.
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Nyal Remedies
For

Kidneys, Rheumatism, and
Liver Troubles

The Best Known. The Most Used
«

You are invited to try them

E. C. PEERY, DRUGGIST
T’Ae Store

SCIO OREGON

Oregon State Fair
SALEM

Week beginning Septemlier 27

Race«, Fat Stock. Poultry. Agriculture 
Horticulture. Manufacturing

All the activities we are interested in 
will lie represented

Reduced Railrodd Fares

from ali points in Oregon

Sale dates, Sept. 23 to Oct. 2 

Tickets limited to Oct. fi
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Dr T. K. Sanderson

DENTIST
Phone 274

SCIO OREGON

DR. A. G. FRUÌ, 
ftyñria» X¿ Sargeoa

Calls Attended
Day or Night

SCIO ORE
r
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WHKN you WANT »------

Plumbing or Tinning
~ agg

FRED OHLEMIER
Smaà» ¡We. «s «K*

His Experience is Worth Money 
to You

Repairing a Specialty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed
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